This Day the First of Days Was Made
Text: St Gregory the Great - 6th Century
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\( \text{mp} \) Primo die-rum omni-um. Primo die-rum

\( \text{mf} \) This day the first of days was made, when

omni-um. Primo die-rum omni-um.

God in light the world array'd; Or when his word a-

Pri-mo die-rum omni-um. - Pri-mo die-rum

rose again, and, conq'-ring death gave life to man.

omni-um. Primo die-rum omni-um.
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For

Pri- mo di- e- rum om- ni- um.

For

this, Re- deem- er, thee we pray that thou wilt wash our

sins a- way, and of thy lov- ing kind- ness, grant what

e'er of good our spi- rits want.
Father that we ask be done, through Jesus Christ, thine

only Son; who with the Holy Ghost and Thee, doth

live and reign eternally.

A-

men, Amen, Amen, Amen.